JOIN THE FOOD REVOLUTION

BREAKFAST
ULTIMATE BREAKFAST
SANDWICH $14

STUFFED FRENCH
TOAST $13

THE BADASS VEGAN
BURRITO $14

french bread stuffed with
berry cream cheese, fresh
berries, whipped cream
served with fresh fruit

breakfast sausage, potatoes,
black beans, roasted vegetables,
tofu, nacho cheese sauce
served with fresh fruit

BISCUITS AND
GRAVY $13

CHICKEN AND
WAFFLES $15

AVOCADO TOAST $13

warm biscuits & sausage
patties, topped with
sausage mushroom gravy,
side of collard greens

spiced cornflake crusted
chicken on crispy waffles
& secret sauce

thick cut whole grain
toast topped with mashed
avocados, pico de gallo,
radish sprouts
served with fresh fruit

TOFU SCRAMBLE $13

CHILAQUILES $14

CREPES $13

roasted vegetables, spiced
tofu, breakfast potatoes,
corn tortilla

salsa verde tortilla chips,
scrambled tofu, black beans,
cashew sour cream, avocado,
greens, pico de gallo

peach n’ cream cheese
filling, candied almonds

thick cut whole grain bread,
vegetable frittata, cheddar
cheese, sriracha aioli
served with fresh fruit

MORNING BUZZ
LOADED BLOODY
MARY $10

BLOOD ORANGE
MIMOSA $9

CHAMPAGNE $8/24
francois montand, france

We’re stoked to cook gluten-free dishes for ya HOWEVERRR we are
not a gluten-free restaurant and cross-contamination is possible.
= gluten-free

= contains nuts (for nut allergy
questions, please ask your server!)

JOIN THE FOOD REVOLUTION

HOT TEA

COFFEE

JASMINE GUNPOWDER
GREEN TEA $4

FAIR TRADE ORGANIC PERU $4

ROSALIND CHAI
BLEND $4
LOCALLY SOURCED AT:
BLOOMIN’ DESERT
HERB FARM

COLD BREW COFFEE $4
PERKY POTION $7

super food coffee blend with jasmine
green tea, cacao, hemp seeds and coconut
oil, sweetened with agave nectar
LOCALLY SOURCED AT:
FRANKLY GOOD
COFFEE

CHILLED REFRESHMENTS
MATCHA LAVENDER
SWEET TEA $6

topped with coconut whipped cream

CHIA SEED LEMONADE $4

coconut water, chia seeds and agave nectar

SMOOTHIES
ORANGE BURST $7

orange, carrot, ginger, turmeric,
pineapple, orange juice

CHOCOLATE THUNDER $7

ask about today’s flavor!

cacao, peanut butter, chia seeds,
coconut milk

JAMAICAN HIBISCUS PUNCH $4

GREEN MACHINE $7

made with hibiscus and Jamaican spices,
sweetened with agave nectar

kale, parsley, cucumber, avocado,
grapes, apple, coconut water

ZEVIA NATURAL COLA $4

BERRY BLAST $7

DRAFT KOMBUCHA TEA $7

MANGO CEYLON ICED TEA $4

blueberry, strawberry, raspberry,
mint, spinach, oat milk

PELLEGRINO SPARKLING
WATER $4

HEYYYYY! we’re stoked to have you at our table. VegeNation is a
community-based restaurant on a mission to lead a food revolution.
Our passion is serving hungry changemakers daily. Our menu is plantbased because of the positive impact it makes on the planet, animals,
health and local community. It’s really cool what plants can do!

ADD A BOOST OF PROTEIN!

$2

we love Vegansmart protein
(20 grams of protein per serving!!)
this stuff is LEGIT!

THANK YOU,
CHANGEMAKER!

